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CHAP. 5 
FUNDS FOR CONSERVATION EDUCATION 

Chapter 3 
RESOLVES, 1959 

RESOLVE, Amending the Resolve Authorizing the Forest Commissioner to 
Convey Certain Land of the State in York County. 

Resolves, 1957, c. 89, amended. Resolved: That the first paragraph of 
chapter 89 of the Resolves of I957 be, and is, repealed and the following 
enacted in place thereof: 

'That the Forest Commissioner be, and is, authorized to convey to the Town of 
Wells, to be used for a town library, which would revert to the State when and if 
such use was discontinued, for a token sum of $2,500, the interest of the State in 
the following described land:' 

Effective September 12, 1959 

Chapter 4 

RESOLVE, in Favor of Town of Bethel for Aid to Charles F. Cone. 

Town of Bethel; reimbursed. Resolved: That there be, and hereby is, appro
priated from the Unappropriated Surplus of the General Fund of the State the 
sum of $3I to be paid to the Town of Bethel, to reimburse it for aid to Charles 
F. Cone. 

Effective September 12, 1959 

Chapter 5 

RESOL VE, Providing Funds for Conservation Education. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, the usual effective date for legislative acts 
comes in the summer months; and 

Whereas, funds for the conservation education program were authorized by 
the 98th Legislature for the fiscal years ending June 30, I958 and June 30, I959; 
and 

Whereas, funds will be needed on and after July I, I959, to provide continuity 
in this program; and 

vVhereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency 
within the meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following leg
islation as immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 
and safety; now, therefore, be it 

Conservation education; additional appropriation. Resolved: That the Depart
ment of Inland Fisheries and Game be authorized to spend its funds to further 
training in conservation education for teachers and children up to $5,000 for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1960 and up to $5,000 for the fiscal year ending June 
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